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Abstrak: Wanita paling tidak memiliki dua peran dalam keluarga; sebagai
ibt-t/ isti dan sebagaipengatur hubungan dengan masyarakat. Banyakdiantan
para perempuan mempunyai tiga fungsi dengan menambahkan dua fungsi
tersebut dengan satu fungsi yang lain yaitu sebagai pekerja, datam rangka
menopang perekonomian keluarga atau untuk alasan yang lain misalnya
emansipasiwanita dalam dunia kerja. Di lndonesia, telah banyak perempuan
yang bekerja di hampir semua sector kehidupan, mulai dai manager atau
menduduki posisi penting dalam perusahaan sampai bekeia dalam sector
"berat" sepefti sopir bis atau truk. Hak-hak para pekerja termasuk pekerja
wanita sesungguhnya telah diatur dalam UU No. 13/2003. Namun, apakah
pekerJa perempuan telah mendapatkan hak-hak mereka melalui IJIJ ini?
Dengan melakukan analisis dai perspektif gender, penelitimenemukan bahwa
secara umum UU No. 13/2003 telah menjamin kesempatan yang sama antara)
pekerja perempuan dan laki-laki dalam mendapatkan upah dan libur
kJlususnya cuti kerja yang berkaitan dengan fungsi reproductive wanita- Akan
tetapi UU No.13/2003 tidak secara eksplisit menyebutkan bahwa ada
persamaan kesempatan antara pekerja wanita dan laki-laki dalam
mendapatkan promosi jabatan. Promosi jabatan merupakan tahap yang
penting bagipekerja untuk menduduki posisipenting dalam perusahaan. Jika
pekerja perempuan tidak mendapatkan hak yang sama dalam mendapatkan
promosi jabatan, mereka akan tetap berada dalam jabatan atau posisi kerja
tingkat bawah dengan gaji atau upah yang relative kecit seperti yang terjadi
di banyak perusahaan di lndonesia. Hanya sedikit dari pekerja perempuan
yang mampu menduduki top level management dalam perusahaan atau
tempat kerja. Lebih lanjul, UU No 13/2003 lebih mencerminkan pengaturan
pekerjaan di sector perkotaan yang terkonsentrasi pada industty. Kebijakan
ini tidak menyinggung regulasi terhadap pekerjaan di sector peftanian di
pedesaan yang notabene mendominasi jenis pekeiaan di lndonesia. UIJ
No.13/2003 juga tidak mengatur tentang hak dan kewajiban para pekerja
rumah tangga yang banyak dijalani oleh para wanita lndonesia.

Kata kunci: buruh, perempuan, laki-laki, hak dan kewajiban

INTRODUCTION

lndustry developments and labour markets in lndonesia collapsed due to severe
financial crisis at the end of 1990s. Many industries were closed down that resulted in
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ment of females in labour market.
Democratic transition in lndonesia, furthermore, has brought several policy changes

THEORETICAL PERSPECTIVE

wel 
ts the spirit of liberal-

ism 2001, P' 8) says that

the :
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'1. A faith in rationality
2. A belief that women's and men's souls and rational abilities are the same
3. A belief in education as the most effective ways to effect social change and

transform society
4. A view ofwomen and men who has the private sphere as an individual
5. A demanding of political rights

This labour policy does not provide explicit statements for women and men work-
ers to get the same opportunity in developing their career in work places. lt seems that
in regulating chances to get promotion, Law No. 13 adopt gender blinds in which there
is no specific mention for men and women to get the equal rights in some issues such
as job promotion. Therefore, some parts ofthis policy do not mainiain the principle of
liberal feminism to achieve equal society by giving equality opportunity for men and
women.

Another theory that explains women's involvement into economic development
including working activities is Women into Development (WlD) theory This theory is
popularized by Ester Boserup (1970) by arguing that the main characteristic of eco-
nomic development is the progress toward an increasingly intricate pattem of labour
specialisation. Associated with this idea, many women move 5village to town" which
bring a fundamental change in the domestc activities of women.

However, the participation of women in the work places does not benefit women
since in many cases they are marginalized. Moreover, Boserup argues that with the
onset of development men begin to benefit significantly over women because they
become specialised producers. Men also have more access to education, training,
knowledge and equipment that makes their work more efficient and productive. On the
other hand, women are restricted to the traditional sector and are denied access to
these assets, As a result, women remain in the lower level of job management with
lower wages while men can obtain high position of management level and higher salary.

WID is basically built from the modemization and liberal feminism theory. WID's
goalis to achieve more efiicientand effective developmentthat includes women (Kabeer,
1994). Women then need to be involved in the employment to increase women's pro-
ductivity and income on one hand and to increase women's ability to look afrer the
households on the others. Modernization assumes thatwomen are also important play-
ers in the economic development process. They do not merely have role in the private
sector as wives and mothers, but women can also have productive roles. By doing so,
women can support their family economically and socially. Thus, women may have
three roles: reproductive, productive and social management roles. The reproductive
roles refer to the roles of women in taking care their families including having babies
and feeding them. The productive roles mean that women can function in the eco-
nomic development that is beneficial for them and their families regarding their in-
comes. Finally, community management roles imply that women are the key actors to
maintain society relationships. Therefore, they have duties to involve in community
activities that is very important in the traditional societies as in lndonesia.

ln terms of liberal feminism, WID views women have the same opportunity with
men to engage in the labour market. The aim of women's participation in the work
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families socially and economically. This idea would be successful in the developed
countries but in the third world countries where patriarchal system exists, it may put
women in the darkness. Women in the patriarchal society are viewed as the second

nd but they look after their
the others. ibuting govern-
sia such as zakat, women

involve more than men.

for women who physically are unique and many of them are not strong as men.
Moreover, this labour policy provides special treatments for female employees

regarding their reproductive roles, particularly in section 81, 82 and 83. Reproductive
roG refers to the roles of women in relation to delivering babies and child rearing

menstruation ill-
ortant for female
ome women that
leave for female

work on the others.
The provision of special rights for wome

policies. Gender aware policies identify the
well as men. Moreover, women usually have
may conflict with men's (March and Smyth, 1999). Law 13/2003 acknowledges the
different needs and interests of female workers particularly when they sufferfrom men-
struation illness and miscarriages and have to deliver and feed their babies. These
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women's condition may need special treatments that male workers do not get. Further,
in the law clariflcation it is mentioned that the employers should provide safe and com-
fortable places for women in giving breastfeed to their babies. This regulation is crucial
since women in lndonesia ofren find difficulties to breastfeed their babies in the public
places comfortably. Without established special places for mothers to giving breastfeed,
the woman workers tend to leave their babies at homes which mean the babies do not
get the best feed from their mother since the babies do not consume breastfeed properly.

However, Law no 13/2003 does not explicitly obligate the employers to establish
child care services in the work places. This obligation I think is also vital to support the
productive and reproductive roles of women. Female workers would be more produc-
tive and also can maintain their reproductive functions. Hence this labour policy recog-
nizes that women are aclive participant in the development process, who through both
their productive and reproductive roles provide a critical contribution to economicgroMh.

As a representation of WID approach, this policy however does not confront exist-
ing social structures that subordinate women. Some sections of this regulation show
gender neutral policies- Gender neutral acknowledges gender differences but work
within existing division of resources and responsibilities (March and Smyth, 1999, p.
2l ). This type of policy does not deal with sex-based discrimination and inequality.
Gender neutral policies are shown in section 5 and 6, Part V on Training and Part Vl on
Job Promotion. Section 5 and 6 state that every worker has the same opportunity to
get jobs and to be treated without discrimination. ln part Vl, particularly article 32, the
policy also states the avoiding of discrimination in placing workers. Nevertheless, there
is no claritication what is categorized as discrimination. Part V on training is an impor-
tant element to determine the opportunity for workers to increase their education and
skills. ln lndonesia, male workers often get more opportunities to obiain trainings than
their female counterparts. As a resull, female workers remain in the low level of man-
agement in formal and informal sectors due to lack of education although the number
of female participation in the employment has increased significantly. Therefore the
explicit mention of women or female workers in the policy document, particularly in this
part, is essential to ensure equal opportunity in advancing their education and skills.

ASSUMPTIONS BEHIND THE POLICY

ln the workplace women are assumed as secondary earners of household in-
mme. Their productive role is usually concentrated more in the informal sectors and
unpaid works, domestic jobs, rather than in formal and paid works. Even, economic
and social conditions may force them to hold both paid and unpaid jobs that often
provide double burdens for them. Moreover, women in many developing countries
have to play productive role to eam income, reproductive roles as mother and wife and
community management role. As a result, women have to alloc€te increasing amount
of time to stretch their limited resources due to their triple roles (Moser, 1993). Those
who participate in the productive roles particularly in the formal employments, how-
ever, often achieve lower wages and hold lower level position of management than
male employees.

For women, the labour policy is intended to increase their welfare by providing
specific women needs and interests in order to support their productive and reproduc-
tive roles. The adoption of gender-aware policies in Law 13/2003 such as age limiia-
tion and specific protection for women of working at the night, menstruation leaves,
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need more protections. Hence the policy should services for
men in terms of heallhy food and t'ansportation provis

Law No. 13/2003 assumes men as the main ily. The main

role as the head of household is to earn more incomes rather than responsible for
domestic jobs. The policy then seems to provide higher opportunity for men to obtain
better welfare condition ihan women. lt is represented in chapter V on Training and

substitution. ln Pts to give equal
opportunity in t icularly lessedu-
ciied wori<ers that offered low

that often exist whatever individual does not aware.

Consequences of policy's assumptions
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ers. Moreover, they may provide the equal opportunity for all workers regardless their
gender to get trainings and better positions by examining their performances. This
means that the employers will look into workers' achievements based on the same
criteria of good performance between men and women in deciding who will get job
promotions and education trainings, although the policy does not explicifly mention
equality in these mafters.

Semnd, the company may recruit more male workers than female ones due to
male employees, the employers do not need to

male workers' leaves, menstrualion and matemity.
ld a special place for women to breastfeed their

babies. This parenting duty is viewed as liabilities for emptoyers (Elson, '1999, p. 612).
The representation of women in the employment is not assumed to give benefits or
assets for employers in order to select the best workers the companies look for. Con-
versely, the companies believe that they will get more benefits by employing male
workers because they do not pay attention to conform the reproductive roles ofwomen.

Third, the compa
chines in their industri
will need more budge
chinery the industries
factor productivity. At last, the companies will not get difiiculties to solve workers,
demand to increase wages and to provide labour right protections.

effects, Law No. 13/2003 may positively increase
eq employees. ln comparison to the old policies, thispo opportunity for women to involve in labour market

female work
of labour pol
bour market
sectors and

crease participation ofwomen in productive roles does not automatically increase male
participation of caring family. Consequently, women have double and even triple bur-
dens regarding their triple roles. The unpaid jobs in the households have resulted
longer hour of work for female employees.
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Law 13/2003 and the current context of lndonesia

hold income.
However, females tend to occupy low productivity and low wages employments.

Both men and women workers are concentrated in all jobs in rural areas (over 80o/o)

has ensured the provision of some women rights in order to conform their productive

and reproductive roles in the paid works such as maximum working hour, minimum

for workers.
Regarding the status ofwomen workers, Law No.13/2003 does not explicitly men-

tion the;qual opportunity to achieve trainings and job promotion. Since there is in-
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Strengths and Weaknesses

support women's productive roles.

s'and ,formal'

many women,
condition of ex

est hour of work per
violations from their
use they cannot do

to obtain practicalgender need, this policy
der need. Strategic gender need refers to
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F 13/2003 is

works lndonesia.
conce occupation
urban ies. Hence
to solve labour market problems in lndonesia.

CONCLUSION

policy in the future.
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